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ANNUAL REPORTS
/
OF THE
OP THE
TOWN OF LEVANT,
For the Year ending in March,
1889
BANGOR:
SAMUEL S. SMITH’S SON, PRINTER.
1889.
I
Municipal Offic ers
Report of the Selectmen of Levant,
SHOWING THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN FOR THE MUNICIPAL
YEAL ENDING MARCH 1, 1889.
T A X A B LE  PRO PERTY.
Value of real estate, $190,24-7
Value of personal estate, ' 50,668
Whole amount of taxable property, $240,915
Number of taxable polls, 244.
On the foregoing polls and estates the following assessments have
been made:
For State tax, $ 778 70
For county tax, 409 00
Town tax and highway deficiency, 3,695 42
Amount committed to collector, $4,883 12
•
Rate per cent, of cash tax, .0187.
CASH RESOURCES.
By cash in treasury, March 10, 1887, $ 126 08
uncollected taxes, C. R. Turner’s collection, 13 83
uncollected taxes, H. J. Herrick’s collection, 1885-86, 691 83
uncollected taxes, C. G. Niles’ collection, 1887, 1,172 15 
3,695 42assessment for 1888,
bank tax from State, 564 56
interest on local school fuud, 84 73
cash for sales from town farm, 179 45
due from sundry persons, 67 87
cash of A. W. Griffin, 6 00
cash of Kenduskeag, 30 00
cash of Milo, 11 18
cash of Stetson,
cash from State on account of free high school,
41 40
98 20
$6,782 70
/ o'cri ^
8
DISBURSEMENTS.
To paid for contingent, purposes,
'• for support of paupers, 
on account of town farm,
■ for repairs of roads and bridges, 
the several school districts, 
free high schools,
< i
V
Amount of disbursements,
Excess of resources,
CONTINGENT FUND.
By money raised for contingent purposes, 
cash for sales from farm, 
due from sundry persons, 
cash from A. W. Giiffin, 
cash raised for road machine and bridges,, 
cash from State on account of free high school,
To paid for repairs, stock and provisions for farm,
for kalsomining town house, 
for abatements for 1886, ’ 87, ’88 
blank books, stationery, etc.,
collecting taxes, 1885, ’86 ’87 1
A.. H. Waugh, for services as Selectman, etc., and cash
paid out,
Mark Batcbelder, for services as Selectman, etc., and
cash paid out,
H. W. Weston, for services as Selectman, etc., and
cash paid out,
C. C. Simpson, for services as Treasurer,
»• “  for services as clerk.
C. F. Wilson, for services as S. S. Committee, 1887,
J. G. Brickett, for services as S. S. C om m ittee188,/, 9  
W. A. Shaw, for services as S. S. Committee, 188/,, & 
C. G. Niles, for posting warrants, 
on account of roads and bridges,
Balance unexpended,
4■ M M
CR,
By money raised for support of poor,
cash from Milo,
cash from Stetson,
due from William Q. French,
DR.
To paid for support of Sewell Bowden,
Burnice Getchell and wife,
G-. W . Horne and wife,
Elmira Shaw,
Isaac Curtis and family,
L. H. Sargent,
Melissa Raymond,
G. N. Tibbetts and family,
Ruel W . Curtis and family,
Amanda Patterson,
medical attendance for Eevertt Palmer,
support of John Rowe and family,
Mrs. Lorenzo Lord Holt,
A . J. Pomroy and family,
L. A . Pomroy and family,
clothing for paupers on farm,
sundry small bills,
Balance unexpended,
Cost of supporting our own paupers,
SCHOOL FUND.
CR.
By balance not expended in 1887,
assessment,
cash from State,
interest on local school fund,
cash from Kenduskeag,
w '  %
DB.
•  -  ^  4
To orders drawn for 1888, .
1 *  *  "i V .
Balance due.fund,
< r l  ♦ -  M -  *  ,  ,  .  ;
5St a t e m e n t  s h o w in g  t h e  S t a n d in g  o f  t h e  s e v e r a l  S c h o o l  D is t r ic t s
M a r c h  1, 1889.
No. of iNotexpend- Proportion 
District. ! ed in 1887. i for 1888.
Ree’d from 
other 
sources.
Amount for Ain’t of Or- 
1888. ders drawn.
Over­
drawn.
Unex­
pended
FREE HIGH SCHOOL.
CR.
By assessment,
DR.
To orders drawn.
Balance due fund,
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
ASSETS.
By grain and wood for sale on farm, 
due from sundry persons, 
uncollected taxes, 
cash in treasury,
LIAB ILITIES.
DR.
To due the several school districts, 
for collecting taxes,
Superintendent of farm,
on account of L. H. Sargent,
money hired to pay costs in John White case,
on orders of 1888, (outstanding,)
Town in debt, ^  
Respectfully submitted,
/i A
A . H. W AU GH , 
M ARK BATCH ELDER, 
H. W . W ESTON,
tho Town
F o r  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  Y e a r  E n d in g  M a r c h , 1889.
C. C. SIMPSON, Treasurer.
In account with the TOWN OF LEVANT.
I
DR.
To tax deeds from 1844 to 1874, $ 444 72
deed of land in Ripley. - 300 00
Elmira Shaw, mortgage, 61 08
balance-of C. R. Turner’ s collection for 1881, 13 83
H. J. Herrick’ s 1885, ’86, 691 83
C. G. Niles’ “  ** 1887, 1,172 15
assessment on District No. 9, 19 91
. cash in treasury March 7th, 1888, 126 08
Wm Q. French, bill of sale, 16 00
school fund and mill tax. 559 14
cash from State on account of Free High School, 98 20
. cash-from Stetson for support of Geo. W. Horne, 16 90
cash for Free High School, tuition, 3 60
cash from Kenduskeag, - 30 00
commitment for 1888, 3,695 32
cash from town of Milo, 11 18
sales on town farm, 111 00
A. W. Griffin for highway tax, 6 00
Total, $7,376 94
CR.
By tax deeds from 1844 to 1874, $ 444 72
deed of land in Ripley, 300 00
Elmira Shaw mortgage, 61 08
balance of C. R. Turner’s collection for 1*81, 13 83
H. J. Herrick’s “  “  1885,’86, 282 27
C. G. Niles, “  *• 1887 ’88, 2.014 08
William Q. French, bill of sale, 16 00
• Selectmen’s receipt for town orders paid, 4.189 41
cash in treasury March 1st, 1889, 55 55
Total, > , $7,376 94
r  *  »
All&f which is respectfully submitted.
C. C. SIMPSON,
*  .
.!•. Treasurer of Levant.

